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T H E L I M A N E W S FEBRUARYS

- Packed Double BUI
Due At Quilna Friday Night

"Charter Pilot" Has Lloyd Nolan And Lynn Bari
!: In Leading Rolw; "Ride, Kelly, Ride" h

The Second Attraction

A battle against sabotage in the sky is waged collectively
by Lloyd Nolan and his lovely screen mate, Lynn Bari. in
the Quilna Friday preview film, "Charter Pilot," a thrilling
action film. Also due to commence at the preview is "Ride,
Kelly, Ride," the story of a boy who wins fame as a jockey.

Theatre Guide
OBIO—"Gone With the Wind.'1

QVIXJrA—"Hudson's Bay."
—"Captain Caution" and

Train."

STATB—"Ramparts We Watch"
and "South of Suez"

LYBXC — "Chad Hanna" and
"Hell Below"

MAJESTIC—"Rhythm On ths
Rnpr" and "Legion of Lost
Fliers."

COM1.NG UP
OHIO—"Love Tny Neighbor"

commencfs Saturdaj.
QUTLITA—' Charter Pilot'

"Ride, KelH. Ride"
mence Friday prc\iew.

SIOHA—"High Sierra''
nences Saturday.

STATE — ' You'll Find
commences Sunday.

X.TTKC—' Ridmjr on a Rain-
bow" and "Street of Memo-
ries" commence Friday

MAJESTIC— 'Saps at Seh" ana
"Shanghai Express" com-
mence Sunday.

1 and
com-

com-

Out"

ROMEO AND JULIET IN ENGLAND

Showiag for the last times
Friday IB "Hudson's Bay,"
starring Paul Muni.

The most thrilling story of
the year, "Gone With the Wind,"
is the current Ohio attraction,
with Clark Gable in his memora-
ble Rhett Butler role, Vivien
Leigh as Scarlett O'Hara, Ohvia

-de Havilland. Leslie Howard and
a host of other star performers.
Filmed in color, the picture offers
ail historic background in the
\Var of the States. . ,

Gene Autry returns to the Lyric i
theatre Friday in the latest of his |
films, "Riding on a Rainbow," j
thrilmg western entertainment for ,
fans of the popular crooning cow- j
boy. The co-feature, "Street: o f '
Memoiics," a moving drama of an j
outcast boy from a u-oild he can't
remember, stars Lynne Robeits,

" Guy Kibbee and John McGuire.
Henry Fonda, Dorothy Lamour
and Linda Darnell are the stars
of the current "Chad Kanna." I

Romance and adventure on the'
high seas is offered in the Sigma |
film, "Captain Caution," starling 1
Victor Mature and Louise Platt.
Top-notch film players who aie
cast in outstanding roles include
Leo Carrrillo. Bruce Cabot, Rob- ]
ert Barrat. El Brcndel and Ros-
coe Ates. Tim Holt, son of the (ward bound from the Orient, for
famous Jask Holt, is starred m j 108 days and is unaware of the
his first western thriller, "Wagon'war on the high seas. She is cap-
Train." i tured by a British naval vessel and

George Brent and Brenda Mar- | dining the fighting, the Captain is
shall are the stars of the tiopical I knicd and his daughter, a high
romance, "South of Suez," which spiritedj forcefui voun{, ]a(!y! as
commences at the State theatre wel, as the rc?t of the cr(?w are

with "The Ramparts Me ^atch, .camuredt When, however, the Olive
» new and umque-tjpc film. Ihe Bra h . turcd bv an Amcr.
latter picture, with chaiaeters . . „ ' - „
portraved nv unknown persons, 'can %***• ^r»nna' *Je Captain s
gives an air of naturalness w a daughter, takes over Altho she is
historic recoidmg of events of dccP!>T ]n !cve w l t h Cantam Cau-
TVorM war days and ho« the af- tlon- Played by Victor .Mature.
fpcted American communities and Corunna has h im put in chains be-
familes. cause he laughs at her plans to

Bing Crosby. Oscar Levant, get a commission and to take part
Mary Mai tin and Basil Rathbone ( i n the war.
are the stars of the Majestic mu- From then nn tr> the smash hit
sical. 'Rhythm on the Ri\ei," cur- climax in French waters, the story
rently _offered with "Legion of of "Captain Caution" fills the
Lest Fliers.' , screen with scenes of tense excite-

ment, red-blooded action and thrill-
L1RIC jng romance.

. 9°loi*u}' eartlP" People and the , DistingUlshed acting is con-
vmd, thnllmg drama behind the tributed by Louise Platt and Vlctor
creaking w»««iis of a wandering Maturc .„ the principal roles and
tent shoj were thrillmgly brought i h ^ , j b
to lite bv Chad Hanna, now at ' * . , . . „ ,
the Quilna theatre. The new hit Congratulated for first-rate por-
stars Henry Fonda. Dorothy La- j **?*% are Leo Canillo as a vol-
mour and Linda Darnell in one Of j atll£ * «nchmaii, ^vicnne 0«borne
the most tender and absorbing ' as hls ^ife.Bruce Cabot as an un-
love stories of the year. , scrupulous Englishman and Robert

Set in the turbufent 1830's with | Barrat as the Captain of the Olive
the adventurous, early Erie Ca-1 Branch.
nal as its backgiound, the novel "Captain Caution" is an out-
story depicted in "Chad Hanna" , standing motion picture on all ^ _
revolves around the adventuies of counts and must therefoie ho set |
a simple country boy, Henry Fon- down as belonging on every movie- to
da, -who is so dazzled by the sultry goer's list of Best Ten. ' la*
allure of the wandering t en t 1 The effoits of a gang of wily

Lauieuce Olivier and his wife. Vit ien Leigh, whose romance was
followed by mill ions, go "strolling in London after returning to aid
thci i country's war effort. The British stars gained film fame in
Holhwood and appeared on the U. S. stage in Romeo and Juliet.

RULES OVER CARNIVAL

Dark-haired Kathleen Hanson, 22. member of a St. Paul marchinjr
uni t , was selected to reign over the 1911 St. Paul Winter Carnival
•with her "Consort" John Scott. Slip w a s chosen rn lot from among

30 prince^es and crowned at a colorful pageant.

Lynn Bari, beaut i fu l Boston
s Lynn's newes t role calls foi
deft combinat ion of comedy,

sho-n's bareback lider Albany bandits to el iminate a couiajrcous drama and quick repartee.
Yates, played by Doiothy Lamonr, young -wapon train proprietor who
that he joins the outfit. balks at their attempts to fix food

Intertwined with the destiny o f j p n c c s rc<!ults ln a ],KhtnmK-fast
"HoEnenme'8 One and Only Inter-, action di lay of biaz]npt roannR

' | k desperate fist fights a.Mnational Circus" are the fates of
three people—Chad, Albany Yates .

brihanty..p01^a^'The thriller stars Tim Holt with ta'"m_e"t:

A leahstir, behind-the-scenes
drama of thn sport-of-kinps is
thrill inply depicted in "Ride, Kel-
ly. Ride," the co-featuie. Advance
lepmts indicate that pat ions can

Train"." lnok f™rd to cxcl t lnR cntci-

by Linda Darnell, a love-starved,
runaway country waif who aspires
to become a bareback performer.
She falls in love with Chad but so
gorgeous is Albany, that Chad for-

his horse Duke.

With
QUILNA

Llovd Nolan and lovelv

Depicting the cxpciicnce of a
boy who •wins fame as a jocke\
"Ride, Kolly, Rule" is based on
a novel by Peter B. Kyne, Eu-

•enc Pullette, Marvin Stephens,

arrl. the famous playwright who
worked on the scieen play, was
present—and did not recognize me!
1 had known Mi. Howard for yeaiN
and 1 think that one little incident
did much toward assuring me of
the part.* Since then, my mother
has often told me how di f f icu l t it
is foi her tn icalize that the Belle
she has seen is actually her
daughter."

PLEASANT VIEW
gets the girl at his side. Later he i Lynn Ban, those ever sclappmg Rita Quiffley and Mary Heal\ head
realizes J;hat it's Caroline he really I screen sweethearts on hand to bat-| the featured cast.
doves. tie not only each other but sabo-1 » •

With the show facing bankrupt- tage in the skies. "Charter Pilot'
promises fast and funny enter-
tainment for patrons of the
Quilna theatre when it opens Fri-
day night. Xolan is staiied in
the film while Lynn heads a f i n e '
featured ca^t inc lur l in j r Arlcen

peared in the Saturday Evening "W'helan and George Montgomery.
'

cy. Chad conies thru to save it in
a thrill-packed, dramatic climax
effectively staged by the veteran
Director Henrv King.

Alt of the beloved characters of
Edmunds' best seller which ap-

O H I O
Of all the chaiacters drawn

Maigaiet Mitchell in "Gone
the Wind," nrn- at the Ohio, none

by

Post under the title of
Wheels Rolling," ring true.
brilliant featured cast has

'Red "Chauei Pilot'' has Nolan as ,1
The wise-cracking f lying nee and Lynn
Guy as his radio-queen girl f i i end \ \ h o | plnving the role."

than worklly-wise Belle
Watling. And hocnu.se Belle wasn't
a "nice" character, sajs Ona Mim-
son, "I mav be opening the wax-
to criticism when I sav I loved

Kibbee, Jane Danvell, John Car- > dramati7es his adventures on t h e , "Thrie's quite an interesting
radine, Ted North. Roscoe Ates' ai'"- Sparked with snappy d ia logue 1 story m connection with my sclec-

' and crammed \\ith spine-t ingling' tion to play Belle. The idea had
action :evolving around the ex- never occurted to me that I might
ploits of the daredevil aviator, play a part in the production. When '
"Charter Pilot" was marked by it was arranged that 1 should have
preview audiences as one of the

and Ben Carter.
* * *
SIGMA

With a cast studded with top-
notch stars and players, and a
story of breathless speed, tempo
and excitement, a sweeping sea
•aga, "Captain Caution." is cur-
rently at the Sigma theatre. The
production co-stars Victor Mature
and Louise Platt, •with prominent
roles played by Leo Carrillo, Bruce
Cabot, "Vivienne Osborne, Robert
Barrat, Miles Mander, El Brendc!
and Eoscoe Ates.

The picture opens aboard the
American merchant vessel, Olive
Branch, shortly after the begin-
ning of the War of 1812. The Olive
Branch has been on the =cas, home-

standout romance-thrilleis of the
a tost, I did a good deal of in-
tensive thinking. I realized that |

season, i two things "were against me: my
Highlighting the action f i lm is ( previous ingenue roles in Broad-

the spectacular and suspensive eli- i way musical comedies and in mo-
max set in Honduras. Nolan and tion pictuies. and my present ap-
Lynn quit their scrapping when pearance. \\hich would have to he
they discover that a saboteur has | alteied radically to make Belle
put poison gas in the oxygen tanks convincing.
on a plane already in flight.

j And with Nolan winging to the
rescue in another plane and Lynn ]
broadcasting Jthe
000,000 listeners,
speeds into a pulsating finish.

drama to 20,-
'Chaitcr Pilot"

"So I insisted 01 being made up j
as Belle—red hair, fancy clothes
and all—befoic seeing Mr. Sclz-

PLEASANT VIEW, Feb 6 —
Mis. Alvin Miller, Mrs. C. E. Car-
roll, Mrs. I. C. Paul and Mrs. Ella
Paul visited Thursday with Mr=.
Marj Roberts. The time was spent
in quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Joseph and
daughtei spent the week-end visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fish-
er at Van Wert.

Mr. and Mrs, ,T. M. Reesp vis-
i ted Tbu i sdny with Mr. and Mrs.
Jesso Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sandy re-
cently visited with Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Sandy.

Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Paul and
daughter and Mrs. Ella Paul were
Sunclav dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Roberts.

Mrs. Nellie Driver is convalesc-
ing at her home after slipping and
falling on an icy walk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Baney, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Miller, Jr.. and Dr.
M. C Miller visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Miller, Sr.
on Tuesday.

J. S. Miller called on David By-
on Thursday afternoon.

nick. Ho, of course, knew how 1
looked but I didn ' t want to over-
look any possibilities. When I ap-

Film fans need no introduction peared at his office. Sidney How-

FREE PARKING Th%^"
tUrtoin Hniif* l.V Till 7 Sun Tilt 2

A cheerful-lot are Our
Hundreds of employees
— not mechanical jer-
v«rtti. They'll make your
»Uy the more enioyable.

Save wear and tear »• your car, your
nervti and your pocket book—travel by
Greyhound in Super-Coach comfort it only
1/3 the cost of driving t car.

Out Wiy Rd.-Tnp On« Wjy Rd.-Trip

fll.M 121.4.',
5..IS

1(1.1.-, is.*-,
J •()<•• vlllt l l . H O 20.»«
Mitmi . 15.7S I8.J.1

Si. I.oni«
W**hln*lnn

GREYHOUND HLS LINKS
Interurban Rldf. / Main t f i l l

GREYHOUND

Pi, US-
Richard Arlen - Andy Derin«
'LEGION OP LOST FLIERS'

and PHANTOM CREEPS

ALL 18.50

SUITS
TOM MILES

CLOTHING

Lew Ayres And Paul Robeson
To Be On Bing Crosby Show

*»*- ._•. in., in -i ...—.-•... -—....

Famous Actor And Noted Singer Will Swap
Quips With Crooner; Frank Morgan To

Bust Out As A Vocalist

NEW HAMPSHIRE

NEW HAMPSHIRE, Feb. 6 —
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bidwell spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Webb of Waynesfield.

Mrs. Joseph Morris spent Mon-
day with Mrs. Edna Morris and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ziegler and
daughter of n e a r Wapakoneta
called Sunday evening on Mrs.
Susie Lindermuth.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McAdams
of Fort Wayne, Ind., spent the
week-end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gradon McAdams.

Mr. and M. . Garland Cummins
moved Saturday to their recently
purchased home at West Mans-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Klopfen-
stcin of Jackson Center and Mr.
and Mrs. William NefF of near St.
Johns called Sunday evening1 on
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Copeland and
family.

Mrs. Edna Morris and daughter
were Lima callers on Saturday.

HURRY! LAST 2 DAYS!
Features »t 12:30. 4:30 & 8.30

"GOXE WITH
THE WJWD»
Mat. 40e Evt 55c Jncl T»t

• SATURDAY •
RADIO'S TWO TOP COMICS
in the laugh battle of the century!

When Bing Crosby unzips the entertainment on Thurs-
day he'll have with him as special guests Lew Ayres, of the
cinema lots, and Paul Robeson, noted Negro singer. Bob
Burns, Connie Boswell, thf Music Maids, and John Scott
Trotter's orchestra will all be
there for the broadcast over
WEAF at 9 p. m.

Binp will sing, "The Blues My
Naughty Sweetie Gave Me," "The
Moon Won't Talk," "Brahm's Lul-
aby," "Lazy River," and "Song of
;he Islands.' Connie will sing
'Ampola" and duet "Silver Threads
Among the Gold" with Bing if the
rights are cleared by broadcast
ime. The Trotter aggregation will
vill do their special arrangement
f "Intermezzo."
Frank Morgan, whose numerous

accomplishments include a ques-
ionahle ability as a singer, is ex-
pected to burst forth into a ren- j
ition of "The Man Who Broke the'

Bank at Monte Carlo" after he
as told Baby Snooks, John Conte
nd Meredith Willson of his experi-
nce as a Doctor of Phrenology
uring their half hour of fun and
rolic on WEAF Thursday, at 8
i. m.

Gordie Bowen of Minneapolis,
ilinn., wins first prize on Tommy

Dorsey's "Fame and Fortune" show
ver WJZ Thursday, at 8'30 p. m.,

with his amateur tune, "If You
Would Only Change Your Mind."
Other numbers include "Ida," "May
I Never Love Again," "Believe Me
If All Those Endearing Young
Charms" and "All Thru the
Night." Vocals are by Fiank Sina-
tra, Connie Haines and the Pied
Pipers.

Mr. Sam Aldiich, already near
bankruptcy fiom his son's "touch
system", frowns on Henry's inten-
tion to substitute typing for medi-
eval history in his school curricul-
um during "The Aldnch Family",
starring Ezra Stone, over WEAF
Thursday at 8'30 p. m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract Onft

Hour for CST., 2 Mrs. for MT.
{CliTiyrt 111 f>ioi;r(j»n ai l i«f«rf duf lo

last inimite iieii^ork corrections J
S'30—Jack Armstrong—nbc-wear-east

G'ndt i iK Light .Serial — ribc-red-webt
Bud Barton's Serial — nbe-n jz catt
Dancing t t i th Clancj— nbc-blue-Nest
Matinee Broadcast Conr —cbs-wabc

5 4 —Life Can Ee Beaut i fu l—nbc-neaf
Tom Mix Program — nbc-^jz-east
FcaUercoocl Baines Serial—cbs-wabc
Captain Midnight . Serial—mbs-chdin

8:00—Dancing Music Orch —nbc-neaf
Kew s, Prop of Sons* —• nbc-w iz-east
King Arthur . Ji . rpt—nbc-blue-(\est
Sparts Xenb Broadcasting—cbs-ivabc
New.* Dance Music Ore—mbs-chain

6:05—Eilvvin C Hill—clis-tvabs-bas-ic
Chicago'^ R h j t h m Raj-eals—cbs-we«t

6:15—Dante Oich.. Nes\s — nbc-tt'e.if
Bill Stern Spts . Music—nbc-wjz-*n>.t
Jreenp TVIcUei. S t o i \ — n b c - b l n e - n p ^ t
Bnb I'dRc A. Outrlooi J j i f e—tbs -nnhc
t'ampin Xotps Mimoale—nib1—chain

6'30—uuhftia Re\e i ies — n l i c - n p n f
J iancniR Mn<lc Oivli —nhc -wj r - t a s t
!Biul n.trtrm's Sketch—nbc-blue- \ \ est
1'uil S u l l U a n ' s Comment—i bs-n.ibo

6.45—Pearson Sporn Tape—nbc-weaf
J jo t te l ! Thomas News—nbc-wjz-eavt
Tom M i x in repeat — nbc-b'ue-uft
Kuiopean \Var Broadcast—cbs-wabo
Capt. Af idn i j j h t ' ^ rpt ,—mb^-midwest

7.00—p • \Var ln j fT imc—nhc- \vca f -w est
En?> Aces, Dtamat ic Seiml—nbc-w jz
Amni 'n' Andy, PKI t—<hs-nabc-en* t
Fulton L«nvi-!, .1r Tplk—mhs-chain

7'15—Europe's War Xens—nhc-weaf
Mr Keen Dramatic Penal—nbr-wjj;
IJann^ Ross & Song—cbs-wabc-baMc
T-^ B* \nnouncpd (15 m )—mb*=-rhaia

7 '30—Xa\icrCugatOr —nbc-w.eaf-east
Danee Music Orchey.—nbc-red-nest
Tom Po-npTs: Music Pros' —nbc-n-jjs
Vox PfDper-i ft Questions—cbs-wabc
Burl Ive? Haipsiehord — cbs-Dixi«
Arthn- Half's Broadcast — mbs-wor

7 45-—I-f ^" Kajtenborn—nbc-red-wept
Metropolitan's Opera Guild—nbc-«-;>*
Sam Baiter i Sport" Talk—mbs-ei^t

8-00—Fr.nnj Brice & Others—nbc-neaf
Tlie Horace ITeidt Show — nbc-wjz
A"k It Tia"ket in n Quiz—cb"-^nbc
A\\ the AA ilhams Comment—i*ibs-n or

£.15—The Border Patrol— mbs-cham
8-30—'Jhe Aldfich Famib' — nbc-neaf
Tominv Dorsej- Orchestra—nbc-xvjz
'CiU DesK,' Drama Prog. — cbs-»abc
7n Chicago Tomsht. Vai.—mb«i-chain

8:55—TCImer DaM«. Xews — cbs-wabc
9'00—Bing: Ciosh\ Piogi am—nbc-w oaf

]«i^tmau Syniphonj Oicb—nbc- t t j z
Major Roi\es & Amateurs—rbs-wahc
ci.tbriel Vieattei Comment—nibs-east

9:15—Britain'"* Wai News — mbs-n-or
J-30—Xen« Town Meetin?—nbc-\\j-!

A Wal lens t f in S infonio t ta—mb«-Kor
10:00—Rudv Vallee's Show — r.bc-^eaf

Glenn Miller & Orchestra—tbs-uabe
Comment on Xews of AVar—mhs-wor

10:1")—Cho.«e b'p Sides Qui/—cbs-waho
New.; Dance Music Otc.—mhs-rham

10:30—To Be Announced — n b r - w e n f
Ahead of the IToadlmei — nbc-n jz
rhic-ign Svmphonv Orrli —mlxs-cl iam

10 45—\Vnr X e A S Ri oadr-n* t—ch"-i\abc
rial Mar t in & His MUMC—nhc-n j z

11-00—Xev." ,<;- Dance—nhr--weaf-ca«t
Fred A V ^ i i n c s repea t—n'>c^ref l -weFt
Xev,-? Pani injr Mn«ic Orch —nhc- \ \ jz
Sports Time Broadcasting—cbs-wabc

1^:15— Danc lnR Ore : Xews—all chains

JACK F R E D

BENNY • ftLLEN
in

U)VI THH „
HUGHBO^

4 firiinwnt Piclufi *it*

MARY MARTIN
VERREE TEASDALE
THE MERRY MACS

VIRGINIA DALE

,.d ROCHESTER

VOTES FOR 19 PRESIDENTS
GOKZALES, Cal., Feb. fi— (UP) |

—Capt. S E. Whitchcr has cast
his 19th presidential vote He has
not missed an election in the past
72 years, starting in 1868 at Cor-
ralitos, Cal., where he cast his
first ballot for U. S. Grant.

PAUL MUNI
Heiding Ktrai)(ht for Another
academy award . . .

:«c -in t

"HUDSON'S BAY'
GENE
LAIRD

TIERNEY
CREGAR

Prcvue Tomorrow Nit*

Into Unknown Skies in
Search of Danger

Lloyd - Lynn
NOLAN BARI

in

"CHARTER PILOT*

TM tufiUnt »t«ry tif "OmfnMi K»!lr"
the jocktr *h* cmMn'l h* knuvM.

with KliGKNK PALI.F.TTE in

RIDE KELLY RIDE

-MATINEE: 20r Til. fiPM

HIT CO-FKATURE!

"WAGON TRAIN"
with TIM HOLT

S A T U R D A Y !

HUMPHREY

BOGART
IDA'

iUPINO

"Driw By Nifht'
•t«f t*tm —

LAFAYETTE

LAFAYETTE, Feb. 6-A fare-
well partly was held by members
of the Keystone class of the
Methodist church at the home of
Mis. Luutlla Koogler on Wednes-
day evening, honoring Mrs. John
Green and son who will be moving
to Ada goon. Those attending
were Mrs. Harry Carman, Mrs.
Oscar May, Mrs. Atmur Bergman,
Mrs. Howard Longbrake, Mrs.
JEdith Downing, Mrs.. George
Hclser, Mrs. John Haynes and
Mis. Cadda Rumbaugh.

Mrs. Delia Wilkins of Harrod,
spent a few days the past week
visiting with Mrs. Louisa May and
Mrs. Hattis Hall.

Miss Jean Carman of Columbus,
spent the past week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Carman.

Members of the Dorcas Ladies
society of the T uthcran church
met for an all-day meeting. Mem-
bers attending were Mrs. Florence
Cloore, Mrs. Maxinc Holman, Mrs,
Loietta Clum, Mrs. Vera Hawk,
Mrs. Erma Guy, Mrs. Mabel
Hawk. Mrs. Elizabeth Dowell,
Mrs. Emma Adam, Mrs. Martha
Westphal, Mrs. Bessie Slane. Mrs.
Grace Packer and the hostess Mrs.
Clum. Guests were Mrs. Vcra
Braggs. Mrs. Helen Vance and
daughter, Patricia. Alta Mae
Hawk. Janice and Donald Clum.

The February meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Grace Packer

Mrs. John Griener of Waynes-
field spent the past week with her
mother Mrs. Jo«ie Hall and family.

Mis* Betty Skinner IK upending
several weeks at the home of her
brother, Leatcr Skinner.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Guthrie and
children of Delphos, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Guthrie and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. William Plummer
and .SOD, and Virginia Rotroff, all
of Lima, were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lott
and daughter.

The Home Builders class of the
Christian church met for the reg-
ular business meeting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Anspach on
Wednesday evening. Devotions
were led by John Thayer and roll
call was answered by an unusual
sleigh ride experience. An interest-
ing talk was given on McKinley
by Calvin Early. Members present
were Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred Me-
Clurc, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Long.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kohli, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hefner, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Early, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hefner, Mr. and Mrs. John Thay-
cr, Jacquclyn Long, Katherin'e,
Pauline and Sammy McClure,
Betsy. Billy and Barbara Kohli.
Dick and Dorothy Anspach the
host and hostess. The February
meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Thayer.

It took 216 gallons to make a
ton of ale when that liquid mea-
atire was in general use.

2—TREMENDOUS HITS—2
ADVKNTURB'S LAST PRONTIKIl

•WMtMMIMT
ta

SKNSATION
IT'S T-N-T KNTKRTAINMKNT!

THE RAMPARTS
WE WATCH

Incl. "The Baptium «f Fire"

15e Till 6 P. M.

Starting Thursday!

PREVUE TONITE
AT 7:10—HELL BELOW
AT 8:45—CHAD HANNA

At 10:00—Ridin' On A Rainbow

4 OF THE BIGGEST DAYS
IN LYRIC HISTORY

AUTRY

The mott
u n u s u a l
love story
the screen
has tver
told!

Lynn Roberts

Guy Kibbee
John McGuire

—Also—

Flash Gordon
Conqu«r» The

APPLICATION FOR TRAVEL
ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICY

SI 000 TO S7.500
FOR LIMA NEWS READERS
For the benefit of our subscribers we
offer you the best protection at the
lowest cost. Issued only to applicants
15 to 69 years of age inclusive.

15 to 69

Only $1.00 a year will protect you in travel acci-
dents resulting in death or injury. The high rate
of deaths and injuries from automobile accidents
alone should make you prudently avail yourself of
an opportunity to provide for your family.

Mail or bring this coupon to the LIMA NEWS
office with $1.00.

I hereby apply for one of your Travel Accident
Policies.

(PLEASE PRINT)

Applicant'* Full \«me? ...-r».

Date of Birth? Ate?

Address? •*••

Street M: Town A* State

Are you deaf or crippled?

Hare you lost * limb or the sight of either eye?

Signature of Applicant

REMEMBER—This policy is sold ONLY to
subscribers and their families and only remains in
force while you are a reader of The Lima News.

This policy is issued by The North American
Accident Insurance Co., America's Oldest and
Largest Exclusively Accident and Sicknen InJOf-
ance Company.

iLi&iL

JEWS PA PER I


